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NAMES IN THE NEWS
'

Lt. Gov. Zell Miller has
appointed State Sen. Pierre
Howard of Decatur to the
Medicaid Coverage Study
Committee and the Study
Committee on Mental
Health and Retardation. The
Medicaid panel will study
the problems caused by the
reduction of federal funds
for Medicaid and for other
health programs in the state.
It was created under a
resolution co-sponsored by
Howard, and passed during
the 1983 General Assembly.

Mark Rusch III, a Redan
High School student, was
awarded a Brevard Music
Scholarship which is sponsored annually by the Geor-·
gia Federation of Music
Clubs and Georgia Power
Company. He will spend si~
weeks this summer at the
Brevard Music Center in
North Carolina studying
under a staff of approximately 100 out$tanding music teachers from throughout the nation. Rusch, a
trombone player, has per-

formed with the DeKalb
Youth Symphony and the
Atlanta Symphony Youth Orchestra. ·
·
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all high school students are
picked for the award.
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The South DeKalll
Y.M.C.A. announced tbat
former candidate for state
representative of the 50th
district has joined their
board of directors. He will
bring new ideas to the board
for continuous services to
the community . .

.Kim Wisenbaker , a
Dunwoody High School student, was named a 1983
United States National
Award winner in the field of
art. Winners are picked on
the exclusive recommendation of teachers or other
• • •
school sponsores and upon
Dunwoody resident H. E.
certain standards of selection. Less than 10 percent of Thranhardt, president of
J .E . Hanger Co. Inc., was
elected vice-chairman of
Georgia Tech's Center for
Rehabilitation Technology
Board of Directors. The
center was established in
1980 · by Tech to brin,
together the primary disciplines of the university in
support of human services
agencies in meeting the
needs of person with handicapping conditions.
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Library Named For Former Dean
The new aMex to the library of the University of Georgia School of Law has
been named for the late J. Alton Hosch, former dean of the school. Hosch's.
widow, Nina, of Decatur, is pictured in front of the building with J . Ralph
Beaird, current dean of the school. Hosch, who died in 1980, was a university
faculty member for 35 years and was law school dean for 29 years. When he
retired in 1964, he had been dean longer than any dean of a law school at that
time approved by the Americ~n Bar Association.

